Siler’s small flint lock, right only......................... #Lock-SS-FL-RH
Often called the Siler pistol lock, this medium size lock is Siler’s
smallest. Use it on rifles or pistols, with 13/16”, 7/8” or 15/16” octagonal
barrels. Notice the early Germanic “hand forged” styling.
Fitted with a fly detent, use a set trigger if desired. Right hand only,
our Siler small percussion lock can be made to interchange.
#Lock-SS-FL-RH
Siler flint lock, small, right
only $134.99
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Spare parts for Siler’s small flint lock, right:
Most parts are machined, tempered, and ready for immediate use.
#Lock-SS-FK-Pl
lock plate, 4.78 x .87”, as cast
$17.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Pa
pan, with bridle arm, as cast
$10.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Px
pan screw, .31” long, .19” head, 6-40 $ 2.25
#Lock-SS-FK-Fr
frizzen, as cast, requires fitting
$12.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Fx
frizzen screw, inside, long, 6-40
$ 2.29
#Lock-SS-FK-Fs
frizzen spring, tempered
$18.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Bx
frizzen spring screw,.49”, 6-40
$ 1.99
#Lock-SS-FL-Co
flint cock, 1.31” throw, 12-24
$24.99
#Lock-SS-FL-Tj
top jaw, tapped 12-24
$ 9.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Tjx
top jaw screw, 12-24, slotted
$ 3.50
#Lock-SS-FL-Tu
tumbler, tapped 8-32, tempered
$19.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Tx
tumbler screw, 6-40, .50” head
$ 2.99
#Lock-SQA-FR-Tx tumbler screw, 8-32, .432” head
$ 2.99
#Lock-SL-FL-Fl
fly detent, tempered, fits large & small $ 8.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Br
bridle, as cast, to drill in place
$ 9.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Bx
bridle screw, .49”, 6-40
$ 1.99
#Lock-SS-FL-Se
sear, tempered, use 6-40 screw
$15.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Sx
sear screw, long, 6-40
$ 1.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Ss
sear spring, tempered
$ 9.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Ssx
sear spring screw, 6-40
$ 1.99

use 5/8” Flint-Eng-5
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Siler’s small cap lock, right only.........................#Lock-SS-CL-RH
Planning a small rifle or pistol with interchangeable ignition? It is
wise to install the percussion lock first, since the plate must fit well, to
support the drum when the hammer falls. If made as percussion first,
flint conversion will be easy. Siler’s small locks have a fly detent to
allow the use of set triggers, if desired. Order our #Drum-7-5-FL and
#PST-S short nipple for #11 cap, for this right hand lock.
#Lock-SS-CL-RH
Siler cap lock, small, right
only $94.99
Parts for Siler’s small cap lock, right:
Springs and internal parts are tempered. “As cast” parts must be fitted
and tempered. Siler kit instructions are available. Right hand parts:
#Lock-SS-CK-Pl
lock plate, 4.78 x .87”, as cast
$17.50
#Lock-SS-CK-Ha
percussion hammer, 1.31” throw
$12.99
#Lock-SS-FL-Tu
tumbler, tapped 8-32, tempered
$19.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Tx
tumbler screw, 6-40, .50” head
$ 2.99
#Lock-SQA-FR-Tx tumbler screw, 8-32, .432” head
$ 2.99
#Lock-SL-FL-Fl
fly detent, tempered, fits large & small $ 8.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Br
bridle, as cast, to drill in place
$ 9.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Bx
bridle screw, 51” long, 6-40
$ 1.99
#Lock-SS-FL-Se
sear, tempered, 6-40
$15.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Sx
sear screw, 6-40
$ 1.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Ss
sear spring, tempered
$ 9.50
#Lock-SS-FK-Ssx
sear spring screw, 6-40
$ 1.99
#Lock-SS-FK-Ms
mainspring, tempered
$18.99

The manufacturer has changed the tumbler
screw thread from 6-40 to 8-32 on locks
manufactured 2012 and later. When ordering
a new finished tumbler, a new 8-32 threaded
tumbler screw will be required for older locks.
Please check your threads to make sure you
have the correct tumbler screw threads.
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